
Off to school, full
of Vim and "Pep"
Don't cram their little
"tummies" with greasy
meats, starchy potatoes or
other indigestible foods. One
or two Shredded Wheat
Biscuits with hot milkmake
a warm, nourishing meal
that supplies all the mater-
ial needed for their grow-
ing bodies. The perfect
Food to study on, to grow
an, to play on. The crisp-
ness of the shreds encour-
ages thorough chewing,
which developes sound teeth
and healthy gums. Being
ready-cooked it is so easy
to prepare a warm, nour-
ishing meal with Shredded
Wheat in a few moments

?no kitchen worryor work.
Made at Niagara Falls, N. V
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i SAYS HOT WATER
WASHES POISONS

FROM THE LIVER 1
3j Everyone should drink hot water [J

with phosphate In it,
j|| before breakfast.

s f
To feel as fine as the proverbial

liddle, we must keep the liver washed
clean, almost every morning, to pre-

vent its sponge-like pores from clog-

ging with indigestible material, sour
bile and poisonous toxins, says a noted
physician.

Jf you get headaches, it's your liver.
If you catch cold easily, it's your liver.
If you wake up with a bad taste,
furred tongue, nasty breath or stom-
ach becomes rancid, it's your liver.
Sallow skin, muddy complexion, watery
eyes, all denote liver uncleanliness.
Your liver is the most important, also
the most abused and neglected organ
of the body. Few know its function
or how to release ilie danimed-up body

waste, bile and toxins. Host folks re-
-ort to violent calomel, which is a dan-
rrous, salivating chemical which can
only be used occasionally because it
iecuuiulates in Ilie tissues, also attacks
ihe bones.

Kvery man and woman, sick or well,
?ihould drink each morning before
breakfast, a glass of liot water with a.
teaspoon In I of limestone phosphate in
it, to wash from the liver and bowels
(he previous day's indigestible ma-
terial. the poisons, sour bile and tox-
ins: thus cleansing, sweetening and
freshening the entire alimentary canal
before putting more food into the
stomach.

limestone phosphate does not re-
strict the diet like calomel, because it
can not salivate, for it is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
is inexpensive and almost tasteless, and
any pharmacist will sell you a quarter
pound, which is sufficient for a demon-
stration of how hot water and lime-
stone phosphate cleans, stimulates and
freshens the liver, keeping you feel-
ing tit day in and day out.?Adv.

Trained
Nurses

For the convenience of physicians
and the public, we maintain a reg-

ister of trained nurses, and have at
all times a list who are In position

to make engagements.

Call or phone and your require-

ments will have prompt attention.

Forney's Drug Store
31 N. Second St.

??Wo serve jou wherever you arc."

FLORIDA
$31.80 n?n." $31.80

Jacksonville
From Philadelphia every Wednesday

and Saturday.
Including meals and choice of state-

room accommodations. All outside
rooms. Fine steamers. Best service.
Tickets limited to May 31.

Merchants A. Miners Trim*. Co.
City Ticket Office, 105 S. Dth St..

Pliila., Pa.
Consult any ticket or tourist agent.
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WHEW! BUT MARCH
1916 WAS CHILLY

Only Twice Before in Fourteen!
Years Was Record

Equaled

101-2 INCHES OF SNOW

Mercury Got Down to 6 Degrees
Once; Never Above Sixty-

Eight

March. 191 6, will go down in weather |
history as the coldest month of the
lion-and-the-lamb in ten years, ac- !
cording to the monthly meteorological
summary just issued by the Weather
Bureau of the Federal Department of I
Agriculture. On only two other months j
in the departmental records has this |
occurred.

The mercury never got higher than I
08 degrees and that point was only <
reached on the last day; the farthest
drop was to t> degrees and March 18
the date. In 1896 the 33-degree mark
was reached and the other occasion
was in 189^.

But there was more evidence of the i
ugliness of March weather; just lO'/i j
inches of snow fell during the month,
and the rainfall precipitation totaled
4.14 inches. Furthermore, it was
mighty windy, and the prevailing '
winds, by the way, were northwesterly, ;
with an average velocity of nine miles. 1
For live minutes on March 28 the
wind blew hardest. It reached a 1
velocity of twenty-seven miles an hour
and it was from the east at that.

Throughout the month there were
but nine really clear days; nine were I
partly cloudy, on thirteen days the j
heavens were laden with clouds, while
on the other thirteen there was a j
tenth of an inch or more of rain or |
snow. While the month wasn't re- J
markable for fogs, auroras, liail nor j

: thunder storms, there was plenty of I
| sleet. On four different occasions Ithere was some of that.

"All in all," said the man who likes
to keep tabs on the weather, "March
not only came in like a lion, but it j
behaved like a regular Leo nearly all
month."

The Susquehanna behaved well I
throughout March except during the ;
last few days. The lowest stage above
low water mark that was reached was |j 4.4 feet, and this tigure was recorded I| on March 8 anil 20; the highest stage |

] was March 30, when the 18.3 foot j
| level was topped. At that the average
height was 6.2 feet.

CIIVRC'HES ADMIT MEMIIKRS

I Many new members were admitted j
j to a number of churches in the city j

| yesterday, when communion services J
! were celebrated. Receptions were held j
also for a number of new members, j

| Among tlie pastors who received men
land women to membership were the
| Rev. Dr. George Edward Ilawes, of

j Market Square Presbyterian Church;
I the Kev. Dr. S. Madge, of Pino
i Street Presbyterian Church, and the
[Rev. 11. Everett Mailman, of Jm-
! manuel Presbyterian Church.

I)|{. I>OK.I;\NS i:\TI.IM\l\S
New Cumberland. Pa., April3.?The

; following persons from New Cumber-
land were entertained at the home of

j Dr. Douglass, Seventeenth and Derry
streets. Harrisburg, on Saturday even-
ing: Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Fisher, Mr.

jand Mrs Harry Sanders, Mr. and Mrs.
iD. E. Seip, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
I Perego, Mrs. Ellsworth Fisher, Mrs.

; Thomas Lipp,"Mrs. George Cook and
I Mrs. William Bankert.

GASOLINE PROBE
IS FAR-REACHING

Vast Mass of Data on Rise in
Price Collected; Report

Soon to Congress

Washington, D. C., April 3.?Gov- j
ernment agencies investigating the j
spectacular rise in 1 lie price of *aso- j
line have virtually concluded preliml- I
nary phases of their work and will re-
port to Congress this week, in the
meantime the Department of Justice,
which has kept in close touch with
the situation, will consider the evi-
dence with a view to determining,
whether prosecutions are warranted I
under the antitrust law.

Every available field agent of the
Federal Trade Commission lias been
assigned to the gasoline inquiry, under
the direction of Commissioner W. .1. '
Harris. Reports by the various com- \
panics involved have been checked, so
far as possible. Crude oil producers,
manufacturing companies, pipe lines, :
selling agencies, even tank wagons, in )
every section of the country has been
under surveillance. A tremendous
mass of data has resulted, bearing on
all phases of.the industry.

The first report to Congress in re- j
sponse to Senate resolutions will con- ]
tain comparative figures showing the I
amount of gasoline and crude oil pro- j
duced at present and two or three
years ago, the volume exported, rela-
tive costs of production, amounts sold
in each section of the country then
and now and comparative wholesale ;
and retail prices. No comment will j
be made on the reasons for the rise.

A second report, data for which is
not yet complete, will supplement the
tirst with an analysis of the situation
and will set forth reasons to which the
commission attributes the tremendous
increase.

Still another report, dealing with
any facts the investigation may dis-
close relating to unjust discrimination
by manufacturing and producing com-
panies, is contemplated later.

Four Salient Points
The Investigation has been con-

ducted with a view to determining four
salient points, as follows:

*

1. The extent of production and use
of gasoline now and two and three
years ago.

2. The volume of gasoline exported
and the supply remaining hero for

AUeock
PLASTERS

Tht World's Grgafett

? External Remedy.

COUghs and Colds
(<m oheit and another

fbf between shoulder bledea)

| j v 7 Weak Chests,

domestic. >ise, particularly as to I
whether the rise, or any portion of it. 1
could be attributed to a scarcity of
product.

3. Whether there has been discrimi- \
! nation by bis producers in favor of'
big buyers.

4. Whether there is actual compe- !
J tition anions the former elements that!
| went to make up the oil trust; if there !

is. to what extent and how the small j
| independent producer is affected

. I hereby.

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?

Si

GUEUT W. ENSION

! Tn city, county, State, engineering

i and contracting circles it isn't neces- |
sary to explain about "Guert:" neither j
is it necessary to tell of him to hosts
of other friends. The Camp Hillcon-

i tracting engineer is mighty well known
and In addition to the big army of

j friends who may call him "En" his
| public improvement jobs in city, county I
and even in other parts of the State

j have given him more than passing!
acquaintanceship in ofllcial and pro- 1

i fessional lields. Scores of sewers and
l bridges will stand for years to come as
| monuments of Guert Ensign's ability
!in city and county. Mis principal
works, perhaps, include the big four- J
foot concrete and steel drain that ex- !

i lends from Paxtang through Cameron
Extension to the river, the Spring

! creek sewer, as it is officially called,
I the Maclay street, Herr street bridges,
I in Harrisburg, and the splendid curv-
j ing concrete arch viaduct that spans
I the Wiconiseo cre<?k at Millersburg.
But it isn't only because he builds j

I builds 'em so well, that scores and !
I builds 'em so well, that scoers and

J scores of folks to-day give him, flg-
juratively or literally, "here's how, and \
many of 'em;" it's largely because he's jI just "En!"

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

J. I- Harrold, of Marysville, visited
relatives at York, on Wednesday.

Miss buoy Biddick, of New Buffalo, is
visiting W. L. Rider and family, at
Marysville.

Miss Elizabeth Sadler, of Marysville,
Is visiting her cousin, Miss Clara Nace, !
at Baltimore.

Benjamin and George Schools, of
Bebanon, spent Thursday with Marys-
ville relatives.

Mrs. John Brumbaugh, of Pittsburgh,
Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Liddick. at Marysville.

Miss Jane Wormley. of Marysville,
spent several days with her sister, Mrs.
Delia Topley, at Newport.

Mrs. (It. Snyder, of Marysville, re-
turned home after spending a week
with her sister, Mrs. W. S. Iless, at
Baltimore.

Miss Blanche Rice, of West Kairvew,
and Glenn Itiee, of Pittsburgh, spent
a day with their uncle, tlie Rev. H. I>.
Fllekinger.

Mrs. Harry E. Ellenberger, Mrs. G. S. .
Flieklnger, Mrs. Wilson Hippie, of
Marysville, atteiuled the "Billy" Sunday
tabernacle meetings, at Baltimore, on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Speck and Mr. |
anil Mrs. Parker Mlnter, of New Cum-
berland, entertained Mrs. Mary E. i
Barnes, Miss Reba Barnes and Miss

APRTL 3, 1916.

Adams, of Mechanicsburg; Mrs. J. C.
Forncrook and Miss Carolyn Huston,

of Penbrook, last week.

?Mrs. William P. Sieg has returned
to her home at Bellefonte after being
the guest of Miss Irene Heck at Shire-
manstown.

Mrs. Hattie Berger, of Harrisburg,
1spent Sunday with relatives at Shire-

| inanstown.
Mr. and Airs. Russell Weigel and

son. John Edwin, of Baltimore, are
visiting tlio former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Woigel, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. James Strickler and Mrs.
Bertha Emrich. of Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with the former's aunt at
Shiremanstown.

Miss Violet Cromlelgh, of Meclian-
icsburg, spent Saturday with her
grandparents at Shiremanstown.

Miss Emerel Swartz. of Hersliey;
George Swartz. of Philadelphia; Mr.
Carman and daughter. Miss Emerel
Virginia Garman, of Asheville, X. C.;
Mrs. Susan Raffensberger and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Mark Ibaeh, of Mechanics-
burg, wore recently entertained at the
home of Mrs. J. W. Sheets at Shire-

I inanstown.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bekinger,

; daughter, Miss Mae Bekinger, and
; son, Ralph, Jr., of Idaville, motored to

1)R. C. C. COURTNEY
i Funeral services for Dr. Charles

; Christian Courtney, aged 55. who died
I suddenly last week, were held at (ho
Harrishurg Cemetery, the Kev. Kollin

iA. Sawyer, rector of St. Stephen's
| Episcopal Church, officiating. Dr.
| Courtney was born at Center Falls,
IR. I. lie was a traveling oculist, with
| headquarters here for several years.
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1Rheumatism! 5
Acute Muscular J|

U Chronic Sciatica \u25a0

2 Rheumatic paina of any nature JJJj disappear under the soothing and \u25a0

JJ warming influence of Sloan'i H
P Liniment. Apply it lightly?no II
? need to rub it in?it penetrate* l(
H and brings relief at once. H

| Sloan's I
s Liniment s

KILLS FAIN

S"Keep a bottle in your home." W
Price 25c. 50c. Si.oo

*CHAS. H. MAUK
fflll THE

!«L UNDERTAKER
Sl*th nnil lielker Street*

uargeat establishment. Best facilitlea.
Near to you as your phone. Will go
anywhere at your call. Motor service.
No funeral too small. None too expen-
sive. Chapels, room*, vault, etc., used
without charge.

RABBI FUEIIND TO SPEAK
A special Invitation has been ex- j

tended to younK boys and Kirls to be j
present to-ninht when Rabbi Charles
J. Freund will speak in the Younn :
Men's Hebrew Association Hall, Sixth ;
and Sayford streets, to the Bible class [
on "The Story of Joseph."

r ?"ft

Dives iPomeroy
Novelties Galore in This Season's Frantz-Premier Electric

Showing of Braid and Straw Shapes ->
Cleaners

$25 00
t i Sport stripes, transparent shapes in many shades, black and natural j |||||||||||||*ljl| 111 |||||||

] tuscans, large droopy hats of softest braid, "cane seat" weave shapes in dif- The efficiency and con-
ferent shades these are among the novelties of the season and the way | I Jr / I venience of this sturdy

jrV they sold on Saturday is proof of their instant popularity and adaptability 1111111 k' ® vacuum cleaner has demon- »
»bIto) to charmin K trimming effects. , strated in thousands of

Women who like to express their own individuality in their hats can homes. Its weight is only 9

Imd many ideas in this wonderful display of braid and straw shapes in alp 9 pounds and it gets all the

\y h '"cist unlimited styles and colors. 1 I dirt, no matter where it is, I
BIiACK AM) COLORED HATS, AT 98c TUSCAN HATS FOR GIRLS | ! allfl P rescrves thc

< ancl
Small round turbans and trlcorne shapes in black

,

Large tuesan shapes for girls with chip crown and beauty of rugs and furnisll-
tagal hemp »8c brim ?tuscan and white, tuscan ancl pink, tuscan ana VI

°

' Large and' medium size straight briir violet, tuscan and rose $1.05 j , -\ in Ss - The price is only $23.
sailors »8c TWO-TONED NOVELTY SHAPES 1Small rolling brim tagal hemp shapes 08c

# 1-arge novelty shapes in blue and white, grey and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
Large, small and medium round turbans, trlcornes, white, black and white, red and champagne, grey and , Basement.

walking shapes with side brims, novelty hats with green $2.05 -

grey crowns and grey and blue striped brims, grey I Small sailor shapes with rolling brims in pink and
crowns with red striped brims and large black lisere white, black and white, black and citron, green and I

__ _ _ _
, - r

effects »8c white, grey and old rose, white and old rose. .$2.95 I /ftTTlOflSirfllIDfl OfSmall mushroom hats with narrow black stripes COLORED MUSHROOM SHAPES
in brim $1.25 I.arge and medium size mushroom hats in blue, \ _ T - < T ?\u25a0v .

Walking shapes in corn, navy and brown
... $1.50 navy, red, rose, grey and black $2.05 |Vj - J I |-f/aco vV>« r.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor, Front. 1 dlcivJ. JL/IGoO OXl.l\_/IGI.S

Women who look to quality in the matter of dress shields
Q 1 XO

*

\7f 1 rti ?
. Crv l will be pleased to learn that a special representative from the

If* Or 1 - VI (l ICI H I J 1 manufacturers of Naiad dress shields will be at our Notion De-lO, 4J1.«C70 partment throughout this week, for the purpose of showing to
~

.
, ~

,
,

our patrons the proper manner of selecting and fittinsr dressMade from this season s weaves, including serge and checks; the sizes run from 24 to 32 in- shields in order that this important item of dress might re-
dies waist measurement. suit satisfactorily.

FC. JJ

Shiremanstown on Sunday, where they
were entertained by relatives.

.Miss Ituth Haverstoek, of Lancaster,
is visiting friends at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Kinzer and daughter, of Cham-
bersburg, was the guest of Mrs. Fel-
singer at New Cumberland on Sat-urday.

Mrs. Sallic Nesbit, of Mechanics-
burg, and Arthur Nesbit, of Philadel-
phia, visited .T. A. Sprenkel's family at
New Cumberland on Friday.

On Tuesday evening Miss Minnie
Weber, of Bridge street, New number-
land. will entertain the Otterbein
Guild of Trinity United Brethren
Church.

Miss TiHie T.andis, of Fourth street.
New Cumberland, entertained the
T. W. H. Club at her home Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. T2. YotiiiK, of Tren-
ton, have returned home after visiting
relatives at Knola.

Mrs. ,T. M. Jones, of Knola, visited
her daughter at Lancaster yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Backenstoe
and daughte Kat brine, of Knola, vis-
ited at Philadelphia yesterday.

Mrs. G. A. Dorsey, of Starnes Sta-
tion, Adams county, has returned home
after visiting relatives at Knola.

Justin l-lershey, of Cloverly Heights,
has moved his family to Knola. *

I
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?An Announcement
Owing to a delay in gaining possession of our NEW BUILDING, we

are unable to move at this time as previously announced.

ALTERATIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS ARE NOW IN PROG-

H RESS which when completed will give us the finest and most complete :y

H Furniture House in Harrisburg.

We willremain in our present quarters (206 Walnut Street and 209 Lo- -
©j cust Street) until the New Building is ready for occupancy?possibly two M

weeks longer, and during this interval, we announce the jfe

| Continuation of Our

REMOVAL SALE
| Of High Grade Furniture 1

At Reductions That Average a Quarter to a Half j|

12


